The major problem in the identification of Gardnerella (Haemophilus) vaginalis in the clinical laboratory is its differentiation from other catalase-negative, small gram-variable rods. The latter occur commonly in vaginal specimens from women with and without vaginitis, but have been poorly characterized. The classic identification protocol of Dunkelberg et al. (4) is primarily based on the recognition of colonial morphology on peptone-starch-dextrose (PSD) agar with a dissection microscope. Bailey et al.
Gardnerella (Haemophilus) vaginalis in the clinical laboratory is its differentiation from other catalase-negative, small gram-variable rods. The latter occur commonly in vaginal specimens from women with and without vaginitis, but have been poorly characterized. The classic identification protocol of Dunkelberg et al. (4) is primarily based on the recognition of colonial morphology on peptone-starch-dextrose (PSD) agar with a dissection microscope. Bailey et al. (1) recommended the use of disk susceptibility testing for metronidazole and sulfonamides, in conjunction with fermentation tests. The most straightforward scheme for the presumptive identification of G. vaginalis was given by Greenwood and Pickett (5) , who stressed the importance of beta-hemolysis on V agar (human blood) but not on sheep blood agar.
Different tests for the identification of G. vaginalis and for its differentiation from vaginal coryneforms were evaluated in this study, with special emphasis on the optimal test conditions. Recommendations for the presumptive identification of G. vaginalis in clinical laboratories and for the confirmation of its identity in reference laboratories are made.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Strains. The following G. vaginalis strains were included in the study: strain ATCC 14018 (NCTC 10287) was obtained from the National Collection of Type Cultures, London, England; strains VF 16. 1, VF 54.2, and 66.2 were supplied by I. Phillips, London, England; 12 strains of G. vaginalis were supplied by I.
Kallings, Stockholm, Sweden; 56 strains were obtained as clinical isolates from the Division of Infectious Diseases, U.S. Public Health Service Hospital, Seattle, Wash.; 80 strains were obtained as clinical isolates from the clinical microbiology laboratory, Institute of Tropical Medicine, Antwerp, Belgium; and 23 strains were isolated in the Department of Microbiology, University of Nairobi, Nairobi, Kenya.
The following strains were considered to be G.
vaginalis: strains belonging to cluster 8 in a previously reported numerical taxonomic study (9) , strains showing a high degree (:72%) of DNA-DNA homology with G. vaginalis ATCC 14018, and strains received as G. vaginalis from the respective clinical laboratories. Unclassified coryneform organisms (UCOs) were catalase-negative bacteria isolated from the vagina and morphologically resembling G. vaginalis, but which did not meet the criteria for G. vaginalis mentioned above. Eight strains of unclassified vaginal coryneforms were supplied by I. Phillips, London, England, 19 were described elsewhere in a taxonomic study (9) , and another 43 strains were obtained from the clinical microbiology laboratory, Institute of Tropical Medicine, Antwerp, Belgium.
The following streptococci were tested when the hippurate hydrolysis test The production of acid from carbohydrates was determined in a modification of the medium of Dunkelberg et al. (3) . The medium consisted of: proteose peptone no. 3 (Difco Laboratories), 1.5 g;-Na2HPO4 2H20, 0.207 g;NaH2PO4 H20, 0.038 g; phenol red, 0.005%; distilled water, 95 ml; and carbohydrate, 1 g. After filter sterilization, 5 ml of sterile horse serum was added. The pH was adjusted to 7.5 with 5 N NaOH. The medium was stored at 4°C for a maximum of 4 weeks. Tubes containing 0.5 ml of fermentation medium were inoculated as above and incubated at 36°C in air. The tubes were examined daily for 5 days.
Beta-hemolysis was detected on HBT agar (Totten et al., submitted for publication) incubated in a 5% CO2 atmosphere for 48 h.
Starch hydrolysis was determined on Mueller-Hinton agar (BBL) enriched with 5% (final concentration) sterile horse serum. Plates were inoculated and incubated anaerobically (GasPak system, BBL) at 36°C for 3 days and then flooded with iodine reagent (2% Lugol).
The lipase reaction was performed on an egg yolk medium as described in the Anaerobe Laboratory Manual (7), but the medium was enriched with 5% horse serum and 1% proteose peptone no. 3 (Difco). Plates were incubated anaerobically (GasPak system) at 36°C for 3 days.
In tests for inhibition by H202, bile, and antimicrobial agents, the following disks were used: metronidazole, 50 ,ug (Difco); nitrofurantoin, 50 and 150 ,ug (Difco); "triple sulfa," 1 mg (BBL); tobramycin, 10 ,ug (Difco); trimethoprim, 5 and 15 ,ug; pyronine tablet (1:1,600) (Key Scientific Products); bile, 10 [l of a 10% aqueous solution of oxgall (Difco); and H202, 10 ,ul of a 3% solution. The last two disks were prepared in the laboratory with BBL blank paper disks. Bacteria from 24-h cultures on H agar were suspended in 2 ml of sterile saline to the turbidity of McFarland standard no. 2. A cotton swab was used to inoculate PSD and H plates with the microorganisms. The disks were then added to the plates. The diameters of the inhibition zones around the disks were recorded after incubation for 48 h in a 5% CO2 atmosphere at 36°C. Bile sensitivity was tested only on PSD agar since bile caused hemolysis of the blood in the H plates. Sensitivity to H202 was not tested on H medium since this medium contains human blood. Predictive values of a positive and of a negative test were calculated as described by Vecchio (13 hydrates was slower, occasionally taking as long as 5 days. Up to 10% of G. vaginalis strains yielded poor growth on the starch hydrolysis medium when incubation was in a 10% CO2 atmosphere. All of these strains grew heavily on this medium when it was incubated anaerobically (GasPak), and all showed a positive starch hydrolysis reaction.
Features of G. vaginalis. Table 1 summarizes the results from 17 tests for 175 strains of G. vaginalis and 70 UCOs from the vagina.
With the exception of one isolate which apparently lost its hemolytic activity on subculture, all G. vaginalis strains were beta-hemolytic on HBT agar. Approximately half of the UCOs showed beta-hemolysis on HBT medium. However, hemolysis by these strains was nearly always weaker and the zone was of smaller diameter than for Gardnerella-type hemolysis. The latter zone was 1 to 2 mm wide around isolated colonies on HBT agar after 48 h of incubation and was clear with diffuse edges.
Beta-hemolysis was demonstrated on single-layer human blood medium with 88% of G. vaginalis strains, but with only 10% of the UCOs. Two-thirds of the UCOs showed colonies on HBT or H agar that were smaller and slower growing than those of G. vaginalis. Moreover, approximately half of the unidentified coryneforms were pleomorphic, fairly thick, and predominantly gram-positive rods to coccobacilli. These were readily differentiated from G. vaginalis cells, which were thin, gram-negative or gram-variable, short rods. Ten percent of the UCOs showed the classic appearance of lactobacilli in the Gram stain, i.e., regular gram-positive rods, often in chains. The cell morphology of the remaining 40% of UCOs was indistinguishable from that of G. vaginalis cells.
All Gardnerella strains hydrolyzed starch, produced acid from glucose, maltose, and starch, grew on Mueller-Hinton agar, and were a-glucosidase positive. None fermented mannitol, was ,B-glucosidase positive, or showed alpha-hemolysis on human blood agar.
Diameters of inhibition zones with different antimicrobial agents and other inhibitory agents are given in Table 2 . Zone diameters were easier to read on H agar than on PSD agar. This was a result of the better growth of G. vaginalis on blood agar and the difference in color of the white G. vaginalis colonies on the red H medium. However, zone sizes were generally smaller on blood agar. With the exception of 50-and 150-,ug nitrofurantoin disks on PSD agar, there was always some overlapping in zone sizes between those for G. vaginalis and UCOs. The differentiation of G. vaginalis and UCOs was better on H agar with sulfonamides. With metronidazole, PSD agar yielded better differentiation, since all G. vaginalis strains gave some inhibition zone on PSD agar but not on H agar. Table 3 shows the sensitivity, specificity, and predictive value of a positive test and the predictive value of a negative test for several tests and combinations of tests for the identification of G. (9) . However, more positive fermentation reactions were obtained for sucrose, trehalose, and xylose than in our previous study or in Greenwood and Pickett's survey (5) .
The enzymatic o-nitrophenol tests for the detection of ax-and ,-glucosidase gave unequivocal results within 2 h, usually within 30 min. They were highly reproducible, could be performed in small volumes, and gave mutually exclusive results with G. vaginalis. Additional advantages were that the test result was not influenced by the growth rate of the organism in the test medium and that the substrate solution was stable at 4°C in the dark for at least 3 months. The disk inhibition tests described above were simple, cheap, and reproducible, but required at least 24 h before inhibition zones were measurable. Inhibition zones were not always easily observed on PSD agar after 24 h because of inadequate growth. The most reliable and reproducible results were obtained when the zones were read at 48 h.
The problem in the clinical laboratory and in the reference laboratory is to differentiate G. vaginalis from unclassified catalase-negative coryneforms. In this study, no single test was absolutely specific for G. vaginalis, but this is very rarely the case in the identification of any bacterial species. A reference laboratory has fewer constraints of time and usually receives highly selected, problem strains. Useful reactions for the identification of G. vaginalis are listed in Table 4 . Analysis of volatile and nonvolatile end products by gas-liquid chromatography can provide additional information, but does not necessarily differentiate G. vaginalis from bifidobacteria or the Haemophilus vaginalis-like organisms described by Bailey et al. (1) . All three groups of organisms produce acetic and lactic acids and minor amounts of formic acid.
The recently proposed scheme of Greenwood and Pickett (5) is very similar to the one recommended here. Their scheme includes an oxidase test, which is negative for nearly all catalasenegative coryneforms resembling G. vaginalis and consequently can be omitted. The scheme of Bailey et al. (1) is also similar to ours but is based on the selection of colonies which ferment starch on starch agar (10) . This feature is not sufficiently specific for G. vaginalis, as shown in Table 4 . Other nonspecific tests include inhibition of G. vaginalis by 3% hydrogen peroxide (4) or by S. pneumoniae (8) and the absence of a tellurite reduction (11) . However, they may be useful for the confirmation of G. vaginalis in a reference laboratory. 
